
The nursery office needs:

• Birth certificate
• Photographs of your child (x 3)
• Photographs of child's parents and anyone else permitted to collect them.

Everyday Items Cost Size Quantity Total

Bottle green linen bag with TGS logo * £8 One size

Green message bag with TGS logo * £9 One size - travels to and from school each day

Navy shoe bag with TGS logo * £8 One size

Royal blue lunch smock * (remains at school and laundered by us) £12 2-4 yrs

Red art smock * (remains at school and laundered by us) £12 2-4 yrs

Navy kagool (optional but advisable) £16 Size 2 / Size 3

Outdoor shoes * (remain at school in shoe bag)

Winter hat and gloves *

Sun hat *

Sun cream *

Babies milk bottles *

Three long sleeved bibs with velcro fastening * (for meals - remain at school and are laundered by us)

4 smaller bibs with velcro fastening * (for bottles - remain at school and are laundered by us)

One sheet and one blanket or sleepsuit * (remain at school and return home each weekend for laundering)

Comfort toy for bedtime * (optional)

* Items must be labeled with woven tape or printed stickers - please visit www.simplystuck.com

Signature: ....................................................................................................     Date: .....................................................

Indoor shoes / slippers * (remain at school in shoe bag) 

Three identically coloured flannels/facecloths * (remain at school and are laundered by us)

£

Please make a BACS payment to Account number: 40876178 Sort code: 20-74-99, using "your child's surname ESSENTIALS" as the reference or please 

enclose a cheque payable to The Gower School for the total amount of the above ordered items. We only accept cheques for £20 or more, we also accept 

Barclays Pingit payments. Please note orders will not be processed until payment has been received. Orders may be returned or exchanged if they are in their 

original packaging with labels attached - within 30 days of purchasing.

Nappies (please provide a nappy for your child to return home in)

Baby wipes or cotton wool and cream

Two complete changes of clothing (should include a few vests, socks and everyday clothing)

Hairbrush and comb * (optional)

Toothbrush, toothpaste and holder cup *

Padlock and Chain (for pushchair - please provide two keys, one must be labeled and remain at school)

Please ensure you have circled the size you require and please state the quantity and total before placing your order.

Les Nounours Essentials Information and Order Form
Girls and Boys aged from 3 months to 2 years

Child's name: .........................................................................................


